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AFFIDAVIT

l, SR. JULIE working as principal of (Notre Dame School, Vettikuzhy, Chaipankuzhy

P O , Affiliation Number 930884 ) do here undertake and affirm that the school

has applied for land correction in CBSE system from land area 5299 sqr mtrs

12966 sqr mts " As per valid registered land documents the school society has

total land area of 1,,89,973 sqr mtrs out of which the sehool has been given land

area of 12,966 sqr mtrs and the school is dulycovered bythe boundarywall with

all infrastructure as per CBSE Bye Laws on this land area.
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I also undertake that land certificate as per Appendix X of the circu{ar no 12/022

shall be duly uploaded on SARAS portal upon its receipt from the competent land

authorities. The present land certificate given for total land area of 1,89,973 sqr

mtr is also correct about va]ue of land with the society. The land certificate with

specific land area of t2,966 sqr mtrs shall be uploaded soon"

The registered land documents like sale deed etc to support the claim of land area

are uploaded herewith for your kind perusal and to process our application for

land correction so that school may apply for extension of affiliation and other

activities in SARAS Portal.

It is also submitted that all the facts are true and nothing has been concealed'

Dated this 26th day of April2024

"t
)tlJO JOHN M.o.A..tr..r
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